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VoL XIV. ST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1898. No. 9.

Тім UelMd States An Investigation Into the саен Dllke to the Secretary of State for,the Col- The Лает.
of the destruction of the battle- onlee a* to whether a Brltleh force In the Lagos ' aeaaon, probably the severest for
ship Maine, In the harbor of Hinterland had been ordered by « French force to »”me years, so far as the provinces of Quebec and

Fllnvana, Is being held by the United States navel haul down its flag, Mr. Chamberlain replied, Ontario are concerned, occurred last week. The 
.minorities. The fadte elicited, It Is understood, will .1 with a portentous air" by reading two despatches storm was also heavy in the northern. portions of 
№t be given to the public until the work of Investi, received a few hours previously from West Africa New Brunswick and Maine. In St. John and east- 
billon shall be completed. So far ss Is ascertainable and declining to comment upon them. One of these ward the storm was comparatively light, causing 
from trustworthy external sources, there appears to despatches confirmed the report that a small British little or no delay In the movement of trains. But 

■ nothing to warrant the belief that the disaster force at Borrea had been ordered by thirty Senegal westward and northward railway travel and tralBc
not due to an accident on board the ship. The «se to lower Its flag, but had refused to do so ; the h«» been entirely demoralized. After Monday no

dignified attitude of the Government end the calm other declared that protests had been exchanged lie- malls reached St. John from the Upper Provinces by 
liras and patience shown by the people of the United tween the rival oulpo ts < n the edge of the British the way of the C. P. R. until Wednesday night and 
si litre, ss expressed by the more prudent end self- settlement of the Gold Coast, and that a French trains were not able to resume their regular dally 
ira|iefllng class of the public men and newspapers station had been established In a district which had service until Friday. On the Intercolonial the con
cilie rountry, are worthy of all praise, Unfortun- been proclaimed as lying within the sphere of British dltlon of things has been no better, and perhaps 
ulrly the United Htetes possesses a very considerable Influence, Mr. Chamberlain Is believed to take a somewhat worse. The reports from Quebec and 
iiiiiulier of men In public life and of newspapers more serious view of these West African complies- Ontario arc to the effedt that throughout large por- 
wlilch are neither prudent nor self-reepedtlng. There tione than does lord Hallsbury and other members tlons of those provinces the roads are greatly blocked 
l> sn army of newspaper men whoee grand purpoee of the Government, and the reading of these with enow. In Quebec city and neighborhood the 
is to produce and publish despatches and articles of despatches In Parliament is Interpreted as art effort storm is reported to have been the most severe ex- 

iisstlonal character,which will cause their papers to arouse public sentiment on the eubjedt and nerve perlenced in many years. The wind blew at the 
I» sell, To them a. war-cloud tha else of a man's up Lord Hallsbury to adopt a more vigorous policy, rate of sixty miles an hour, and while In many 
linnd Is a god send, It Is at once magnified Into a The next day the Premier in hle’place in the House places the streets were swept clean of snow.in others 
gathering tempest, big and black with impending of Lords read s despatch from the British Ambassa- the drifts are piled mountains high. On the I,evie 
worth, The talk of war, however baseless It may dor, denying on behalf of the French Government side of the river the conditions of things is reported 
1-r, Is always sure of catching the ear of the crowd, any unfriendly Intention or the possession of any to be worse than in the city, dwtfts twenty to thirty 
і hr Is,g us despatches alleging proofs of Spanish Information as to fadts alleged In the despatches feet high completely blocking all traffic. A terrible 
imu liery and the Inflammatory articles declaring presented to Parliament by Mr. Chamberlain, incident of the storm was the avalanche of snow 
tlinl war Is Inevitable are always sure to sell papers. But at all events the French authorities do which came crashing down from the cliff near the 
Hu the despatches and the articles are manufactured not appear to have taken any pains to prevent Grand Trunk termini», destroying two houses

"ding to the demand. There is a large class of these Incidents which are causing Irritation. It must ««<1 killing four of the Inmates. Other tenants who
l-ullth'lans toe who never lose an opportunity which be admitted that an element of very considerable bid occupied rooms in the house having become 
m«l be a (folded in the course of events to achieve danger inheres in the present disturbed condition of alarmed at the proepeti of the anowslldes, had 
notoriety and to commend themselves to the un- affhlrs within the French republic. The popular moved out a few hours before the accident occurred, 
blinking by making sensational speeches. There mind In France has been worked up to such a pitch О"» of the houses was cut in two by the avalanche
l> always a largs Jingo element in the country cep- of excitement by sntl-semitic passion on the one above the first flat and the upper storey turned over
able of being strongly wrought upon by demagogue hand and anger at the Government on the other for Into the street. Remarkable to relate none of the 
mntiHs and unscrupulous newspaper writers. The Its bungling, mysterious and arbitrary course in persons who were In the part of the house thus over 
w rat of It Is that these reckless and seJf-apROinted connexion with the Drefus affair and the Zola trial, turned were seriously Injured 
InairuAore of the public do to a considerable extent that predictions of a revolution are rife, and It le ■
I" raiisde others to believe what they themselves within the bounds of possibility that tbq French 

. km,w to be untrue. Thus the Ideas of a large pro- leaders may conclude that a foreign wtr offers the ті,, „і.і „г м 7„і. ™
l«"tl.,nof the people on questions of international only hope of saving the republic from ruin. Bod of the Zola '
.........ns become distorted, an unfriendly and belli,- That conjunction with M. Perriaux,
ем-nt spirit is developed toward nations with whom jt . . . . ♦ P ÎT*
remain аї*|>пісв*ітС|Па*риЬИс ^sentlmenHs^ created L«ll'Gmna»1 Considerable Interest was manl- ^st cerûin" French Military officers of high 
","a .**. Д .Vf ,* for Inked. fe*,ed conncdtlon wlth th‘ rank, ha. ended, a. it was a foregone conclusion
l„i tenders may for their own petty introduction of the Irish Local that it wouW end, |n the condemnation of the

. °f *° plun** ,h* <xmntry Government bill in the House of Commons last M. Zola has accordingly been sentenced
..... *“! ‘N****"™' ”r Ther* *” ”°w week. In Introducing the bill, Mr. Gerald Balfour, t0 , year's imprisonment and to pay a fine of three
Z :Z ZLZn h.TdlÏÏÎ Jl СШ t0r 1M -id ,hat he ,h0H*bt « thousand francs. The statement? of M. Zola that
Zln Om can ^brin^n!^, wlrhZZ P°“lbl* that “ fir,t tbe neW °rdCr °f tbin** m,*ht Drefus, who was charged with betraying military

h № „Tt5 *“m tobel failure' but that he believed It would «crets to a foreign power, was innocent of the crime
TrrrtiM hTTurk 1^ ^en wotk ‘brough such apparent failure to success and was condemned on insufficient evidence, may or

wh * і.. У wuZ ‘Ь?”,Ьуа,Яу Ь7 which would b* the beginning of better and brighter may not have been true or capable of proof. But, 
" wh,t 1п"'“п“ ‘bis Jirtgo spirit will have in day. for lrel,„d. The me,,Ur= proposes to distri
v" ZST'ZX нїп і ‘* ,ІП’Р0ааІ,ЬІ* bute the local administration between county coun- wholly f,rcicei business. The whole effort of the
„ V ”, ey ,d" tL1TeSeI7e cl,s’ urbsn *nd rural diatrift councils and boards of court, with the military authorities and the Govern-

'“ t fat 0n nt° tb,* “i ”adla; guardians, the election of which will be by partis- ment ,t iu back, was to prevent any inquiry into
tint it „„ -, л ТГ^ЇГГ* ^ tbaJbal,*f meutary franchise, with the addition to the list of the merits of the evidence on which Capt. Drefus
.Spanish .„,Г 10 *CC47nt.7T*!lI!^!*b <ЬЄ elea°" of p**ra and Рг°Рег1У qualified women. wa8 condemned, the presiding judge ruling out any

I. ,h , dlr99,y The qualifications and disqualifications for election qaestions which would involve any reconsideration
. TJ ^ ®a!r-' U doubtful lf war eould b* «, councillors will he the same as in England, ex-
t, w , nm«!r*re ,* "° d”bt î*1*1 ®tat“ cept that ministers of religion nil! be disqualified in «fused, with the approval of the court, to
„•h - , «"templates the possibility of war the county or district council. The elections for the the questions of M. Zola’s counsel, and instead ad
.... і J*. “T1 ***’ aBd to Ukin|C county and district councillors are to be tri^mial dressed inflammatory appeals to the jury. There

prepare for if and all will retire together. The county coutcils seems to have been д considerable minority of the
* * * will be the sole rate collecting authority and will people who sympathized with Zola's arraignment of

I >«n«,ieas Coe- The erratic movements of French control the expenditure. They will also be reapon- the military authorities and strongly resented their
troops — or rather of bends sible for dealing with exceptional distress and the despotic assumptions of power, but the large and
of native soldiers officered by county will be responsible lor half the extra expen- noi,y majority, actuated by anti-Semitic passion,

■ Frenchmen—In West Africa, continue to be a men- dilute. John Morley, Chief Secretary for Ireland in bitterly and incessantly denounced Drefus, not be- 
•ce to the friendly relatione of tbe two nations, the late Liberal administration, welcomed the bill as catise they had any evidence of his guilt,for they had 
That the matter la regarded by the British Gov- being a genuine democratic effort. The Irish leaders 
eminent as a somewhat serious one seems evident Messrs John Dillon, John Redmond, Timothy 
bom the fact that in both branches of Partis- Healy and Michael Davltt, spoke in favor of the bill

, mcnt it has received attention daring the past as a whole, but criticised adversely some of its pro- had been acquitted, there would doubtless have
w««k. On a question put by Sir Charles visions.
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however that may be, the trial of M. Zola was a

of the matter. Officers of high rank in the army
answer3:

none,but because he was a Jew. During the trial 
the life of M. Zola was repeatedly in danger. If he

been rioting, perhaps revolution iu France.tojy.
..


